
It’s that time of year when we open our hearts and help those who are less fortunate. We are “adopting” five local�
military families for the holidays.�Please contact Teri �Doddy�(teredod7@aol.com 621-6724) before�purchasing�
items so that we don't have everyone buying for the same family.�
Please make your drop-offs to Teri at 2219 Bayberry Street. Please wrap presents and indicate the family and�
family member the gift is for, and the type of gift (toy, clothing, books, etc). All food and gifts are needed by Sun-�
day Dec. 16th.�

Thanks again for all your support! �
FAMILY A�
Boy - age 5 size 5/6 clothes needs are pajamas, socks, & winter boots, size 11-12.  He loves cars�
Girl -age 2 1/2 size 3T clothes needs are socks pants/jeans and winter boots, size 7-8.  She would like a baby doll.�
Girl -age 6 months size 9-12 months clothes, socks and any clothes.  Any toy age appropriate.�
Mom- S/M Jacket   Dad- XL Jacket�
The kids love to color so coloring books and crayons and markers and learning activities would be great.�
Ornaments & lights for our tree.  A coffee pot would be nice.�

FAMILY B�
Boy - age 8 Shirt size 14/16, Pants size 10,  Shoe size 6 or 7�
Boy - age 4 Shirt size 5/6, Pants size 3/4,  Shoe size 11�
Mom & Dad - Travel money to bring Dad's 13 yr old from Massachusetts for Christmas, Christmas Tree, lights and decorations�
Kids - Doodle dome , visions of johnny the skull , kinex , leggos , toy trucks, Football , baseball, basketball�

FAMILY C�
Boy – age 8 Jeans size 8, Long sleeve shirts 8 or small, Tennis shoes 4 1/2, Chapter books 100+ pgs�
Boy - age 5 Jeans size 5, Long sleeve shirts 5 or x-small, Tennis shoes 11, Children books�
Girl - age 4 Jeans size 4, Long sleeve tops 5 or x-small, Tennis shoes 9�
Mom & Dad - Christmas decorations, lights, stockings, ornaments etc.�

FAMILY D�
Boy – age 6 Lego Dino, Dino t-rex, Dino triceratops, Wii Just Dance 4�
Boy – age 5 Mega t-rex, Raptor, Triceratops, Wii Just Dance 3�
Mom - tactical folding knife, hunting bow       Dad - Play Station 3 Games Assassin's Creed 3, Call of Duty 4 Modern, Far Cry 3�

FAMILY E�
Girl – age 7 princess doll, art supplies, monster high doll, mini notebook, Barbie furniture, Books, Lava lamp, Night light,�
   Shirt, Pants size 7-8/8-10,  Socks youth 1-2, Underwear 7-8, Winter coat, hat, gloves, Dress shoes 1-2, Slippers, Pj's/nightgowns�
Girl –age 4 Baby carseat/stroller, Baby doll, furniture, Doc mcstuffin doll, Cinderella vanity, Bratzilla Barbie, Puzzles/books,�
   Lala loopsy doll, Barbie, Play feed, Minimouse toys, Micky mouse, New booster seat, Cloud b nightlight, Shirt, Pants, dress,�
   underware, undershirts, pj's/nightgowns (all 5-6), Winter coat, hat , gloves�
Girl – age 8 months Minimouse floor playmate, Carseat for 1 yr old, Cd player w/lullabys, Cloud b ladybug Nightlight,�
   Outfits 12-18 mo, Snowsuit/coat size 18mo, Undershirts, pj's, socks, sweat clothes, dresses, (12-18 mo), Slippers, hair stuff, hats�
Mom & Dad - Towels, washcloths, candles, any house stuff, Christmas decorations (inside & out), utility mop bucket & mop,�
    swifter jet mop�

Holiday Giving�!�

Cookies for the Troops�
Teri Doddy is coordinating a special CSBTS cookie delivery to the military men and women at Fort Story and Little�

Creek as well as for our local Fire Station on Thanksgiving and Christmas.This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to support the�
troops in a very COOL way. If you’d like to help call or email Teri at teredod7@aol.com or 621-6724 and get YOUR�
cookies added to the batches being delivered for a special homemade THANK YOU!! They will deliver the trays of�
cookies on Thanksgiving and Christmas mornings.  So get those Holiday cookies baked & to Teri 2219 Bayberry St) �
by Thanksgiving Eve and Christmas Eve.!!�

Cape Story Carolers�
aka Stumblers & Mumblers�

The Cape Story Carolers” will be out in force on Thursday, Dec. 20th.  Singers, roadies and groupies: meet at the home�
of Tracy & Ginnie Stover - 2214 Oak St.- starting around 6:00 pm to pick up lyric sheets and have a cup of spiced cider�
before we hit the streets. If you know someone in Cape Story who would appreciate being caroled to,�
please drop us an email:� Tips, bribes and refreshments always joyfully accepted.�


